
City:

Memorial Day
Flag Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Veterans Day

Full-year (5 flags) for $50.00. 
Volunteers will install, remove and store the flags. During times when a flag is not displayed, a durable yard insert will be placed in your
yard that will be hidden from view to keep the spot marked. 
Feel confident that your donation is tax-deductible through The Van Meter Community Development Corporation which is a 501(c)3.

Flags of Van Meter
After a very successful inaugural year with our new Flag Fundraiser The Van Meter Community Development Corporation and the Van Meter FFA would like
to invite the citizens of Van Meter to participate in our flag fundraiser for 2024! All funds raised will go towards building trails, increasing connectivity
around town, downtown revitalization, and to benefit the Van Meter FFA Chapter.  

NEW THIS YEAR
If you would like to add a flag to the school property along East St. between the school and ballfields. If you would like to choose this option simply check
School Flag Donation below. FYI, you can do both your home and the school.

We are actively seeking three more groups to partner/profit share with for this fundraiser. We need help with putting flags up and taking them down each
holiday. It takes about a little over an hour for set up and another hour for takedown. Depending on the number of flags we get this next year, and how many
volunteers you have, I would estimate your group could probably earn around $1000. If you belong to a group that could use some extra funds, please email
us at vanmeterflag@gmail.com and we can tell you more about how this works.  
 
Holidays included are:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Program details:
1.
2.

3.

Name:

Address:

State: Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Number of Flags: 

Text Messaging: 

3. Or Email Completed Form to:
vanmeterflag@gmail.com

1. Scan the QR
code to complete
the form online.:

$50.00 per flag

Invoices will be sent via email after subscription form is received.
Please allow 15 days for processing.

2. Or mail this form with the
check to: 
PO BOX 155
Van Meter, IA, 50261

Yes: No

Van Meter Flag Program

Add  School Flag Donation ($50.00) Yes: No

Number of School Flags: $50.00 per flag

mailto:vanmeterflag@gmail.com
mailto:admin@beaumontrotaryclub.org

